
DAY 1 

 

 

 

 

Looookssss yummmmy 

yyummmm naaaa!???Welll, It 

tastes very yummm too. 

 

 

The flight for Amsterdam via Dubai was at 10pm. After reporting at 6pm outside the airport, cake 

cutting was done and we bid our goodbyes to our respective families and friends. Following that, we 

checked in the airport with a lot of excitement, wearing ours masks 24×7, obviously duh. After a fun 

flight and a few ice breakers on the 5 hour flight to Dubai, we had our halt of 3 hours at Dubai 

airport. In no time we were standing in Amsterdam, watching the mesmerising sunrise, after a 6 

hour flight. The climate was perfect, brizzy, windy, cold, chilling with a pinch of sunny, couldn't ask 

for a better atmosphere!  

 

And then we finally saw our driver : PITBULLLLLL 

(Why we call him Pitbull is a secret hehehe) 

After finally winning the window seat in the bus, we reached Amsterdam's famous 'cheese and clog 

shoe factory'.  



 

 

The wise guide in the factory explained the entire process of how the yummmyyyyy cheese is made, 

with HUMOUR!  

(Humour because he was literally going to through a huge piece of hard cheese on me, but it was an 

act, luckily, which I fell for! hahaha ) 

 

Soon we show the manufacturing process of clog shoe, which to be honest, intrigued me!  

 

 

 

And finally my favourite time of the day, sample tasting of different types of CHEESE CHEESE CHEESE, 

yumm! I still savour those moments. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

The huge windmill outside the factorty wassss justtt soooo cuteeeeee! 

 

 

We checked in the majestic hotel, which by the way, had a greaaaattttt scenic view! And not to 

mention, very longgggg lounge area with the perfect ambience and lighting.  

We headed for Canal Cruise, where we saw the building construction and the natural beauty of the 

place. And then we had the most delicious fries in the worldddddddddddddddd….. 

Following that we went to Madam Tussauds, which was a wax museum of Hollywood Actors and it 

was so unique and different. I have hundreds of crazy pictures of  with my favourite Hollywood 

actor, atleast I gotta meet them hehe! 

 

Day 2 

 



The morning breakfast was very heavy and then we left for Euromast Tower.Before entering the 

tower we felt it was a usual tower of about 2 floors and an open space but then we started climing 

and we reached a open spacd which was 10 floors above with super windy cool air.Waiiiittttt that 

wasn't the end of it.There were more spiral stairs which led us to the top op the tower.After a lot of 

fighting against the wind we finally reached the top and what we saw was worth the whole 

climbing.The whole connectivity of roads,all gthe building,all the bridges were clearly seen.It was the 

most beautiful thing to watch.Anddddd it starteddd to rain tooooo which was the best part. 

Then we visited the port  and went for the lunch. 

After lunch we went on a city tour and watched the local shops and then returned to the hotel after 

having dinner at an Indian restaurant. 

 

Day 3 

The most exicting and the beautiful place was to be visited today and that is Zaanse Schaans. 

After the breakfast we left for Zaanse Schaans.The lust greenery the small cottages making hot 

choclates,te small shops and the windmills made the whole place seem outside the world. 

The sipping of hot chocolate int the cold weather along the lake has definitely helped me to tick 

down the bucket list which I had.It was perfect in every sense. 

After that we had lunch at the Mc Donald. 

Post lunch we were allowed to go for shopping and roam around. 

We also visited Dam square and canal belt which waslike the busiest spots. 

 



After having dinner we went back to hotel and started packing our luggage as we were going to 

leave for Belgium the next day.Urghhh the packing was tooo tiringgg. 

 

Day 4 

The next day we had breakfast and we left for Belgium.It was an approx of 3 hour ride and on the 

bus ride we all had too much fun dancing,singing,making fun of Pitbull. 

On the way we saw Townhall and Bascilica. 

We then visited Bruges wherein very limited vehicles were allowed.The city is full of canals.We had 

lunch at Pizza hut and then we were allowed to roam around the city.We hired the cycles and went 

to various church and chocolate shops.After dinner we returned back to the hotel. 

 

Day 5  

We were very excited to visit the chocolate factory and I already dreamt of all the things that 

happened in "Charlie and the Chocolate factory" and wished that all that came true.But due to the 

coronavirus shut down we were not able to visit it. 

 

 

We went to Atomium which is basically a huge structure amade in a form of atom and it was so 

pretty.We went to the last floor from where we were able to see almost entire Belgium.We were 

able to see Mini Europe which had all the tourist attraction places in it. 

There was a Beautiful gardern right next to Atomium which was not less than any scenary in 

moviessss. 

 

After that we had Lunch and Were given time for shopping.We also watched the night life of the 

people. 

We had dinner and went back to hotel. 



 

Day 6  

As I always wanted to have breakfast in bed in I finally was able to do that in the hotel because the 

breakfast area was shut down due to the coronavirus and the breakfast was to be eaten in the room. 

So today we all were a little sad as it was the last day of the trip and  

paris and Swiss was being cancelled due to the coronavirus pandemic. 

We went to the local areas but already everything was shut down as per the government orders so 

we hat to look everything from the outside.After lunch we all returned back tov the hotel and played 

few games. 

As all the food shops were closed we had a house party and everyone got the food they had and we 

also danced. 

After dinner we went on the tram and had icecreammm even in the cold weather. 

We ran for the last tram because we all were tired to walk for 13kms if we missed the tram.Finally 

after all the "Jaldi chalooo" 

"Kitne slow tortoise ho tumlog" we finally reached the station. 

After reaching the hotel we all started packing as we had morning flight. 

 

Day 7 

We left for the airport around 9 and said our goodbyes to Pitbull. 

 

We all wished to stay back but it was not possible.We boarded the flight from Belgium, had lunch 

and landed Dubai late night.The masks were making everybody itchy and sweaty.We then boarded 



the flight from Dubai and it felt like we owned the entire flight as there were very flew passengers in 

the flight due to coronavirus. 

Finally we landed at 8:30 and with a hell lot of memories returned home. 

 

I really wish we were able to visit France and Switzerland but due to the virus it wasn't possible. 

I feel we all are very brave enough to go to Europe even during the coronavirus situation. 

I am so sure this trip is going to be remembered as one of the most fun and exiciting trip along with 

the cutdown of IV due to virus. 

Some mentions I want to make: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Unnati- She is my uhmmmm the bestest friend 

and the travel Buddy I can say and ofcourse she 

has been my mumma on the entire trip from 

waking me up to scolding me to eat food to 

making me sleep.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Shivam-Pura time double meaning but has 

been the most funniest person and veryyyy 

friendlyyyyy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Arth-The most swami sanskari types at first 

but eventually when you start talking to him 

we will know how harami type he issss.His 

accent is very cutee and he is really fun once 

you get to know him. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Bhavik- The most fun loving person.(He has given me 

rishvat to say so).The most hardworking leader I 

have seen.He really managed the trip very well. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nirmit- The person I am so jealous of having so biggiiee 

height.He is really nice and easy to talk to.Never left any 

chance to call me smaliieee.And your gallisss are very 

innovative haaannnnn. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Urvi-Her sarcastic comments amuse me and a very helpful friend. Yeas 

she is clumsy because I she got injured I feel almost everyday and she 

used to laugh on it instead of crying which makes her a strong girl. 

 

 

 

Vrushank-Very friendly and always ready for funnn. 

Saumya- Loudest in the groupp and doesn't care about anyone.Always ready to danceee. 

Anisha-I can call her the gundi and fun lovingggg.The award of "Most clicked photuuusss of 

everything" goes to herrrrrr. 

Akansha-Very cuteeee and fun loving.Alwaysss smiling and making everyone smile.Ohhh and her 

eyes aren't visible when she smilllessss. 

Jahanvi-Veryyy quite and soft spoken.Veryyy sweeet and friendly. 

Sakshi-Very concerned about the ongoing virus situation and tooo manny questions in the head but 

a really caring person and is always ready to danceee.She singsss realllyyy wellll. 

 

The most Iconic photuuu of ourrrr IV 

 

 



 

 

 

#GoCoronaGo 

#KitniThandiHaiYaar 

#NothingCan StopMeIAmAllTheWayUp 

#KoiGaanaBajaaooYaarrr 

#ShoowwNaaaYaarrr 

#BhooottttStoriiiessss 

 

 

 

 

 

 

#PitbullSaysNO 

 

 

 

 


